Tie the knot at Amor Boutique Hotel

We would be delighted to host your most special day.
We offer three different options for your wedding ceremony here at Amor Boutique
Hotel: our Beach Venue with stunning oceanfront location, Villa Romance with breathtaking
scenery overlooking the bay of Sayulita and Villa La Paz with its romantic ambiance and
beautiful view.
BEACH VENUE
This option is the perfect fit for those who wish to have a beachy, tropical wedding
experience. Our beautiful iron gazebo is made for our luxurious on site weddings and
can be decorated into a real life fairytale. Max 40 guests.
High Season (Nov 1- May 31)
$ 1,200 US
Low Season Rental (June 1st- Oct 31
$ 1000 US
VILLA LA PAZ
This gorgeous villa has a beautiful palapa made for your very special moment of saying
yes forever. The villa was built honoring nature and has a beautiful big Palapillo tree
that gives this space a very magical, romantic feel. Max. 50 guests
High Season (Nov 1-May 31)
$ 1,100 US
Low Season Rental (June 1st- Oct 31)
$ 900
VILLA ROMANCE
Villa Romance is located at the penthouse level of Amor Boutique Hotel and has the
most stunning view you will come across in Sayulita. This venue is the best option for
smaller, more intimate ceremonies. 25-30 guests.
High Season (Nov-May 31)
1,250 US *
Low Season Rental (Jun -Oct 31)
$ 1,100 US *
* Includes chairs and light decoration. Prices subject to change. Villa Romance min 3 night stay.
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Overlooking Sayulita

Why choose us as your wedding venue?
Location, location, location! We are located just a quick 5 minute walk
from Sayulita town, yet perfectly secluded.

We work together with the best florists, musicians and restaurants in town
to assure your wedding day will be one to remember forever.

We have 22 – 28 beautiful villas to choose from and can comfortably fit 54
to 75 villas guests.

We offer unique solutions and ideas and have a broad range of fun
activities from yoga to boat trips and fishing to assure all your family and
friends will be happy.

Extra perks: price includes chairs and a light decoration (flowers
separate), a bottle of sparkling and a joyful “Just Married” ride around
town displaying the newlyweds in our unique red decorated golf cart.

